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C37Wiiat is a CoiTEiniEAU. SYc arc

not among those who apply unmeaning epi-

thets to siijiply the place f arguments, but
tlicro is no barm in using proper tonus,
when properly applied. AVo tire sometimes
nuked who ore the copperheads, if democrats
are not meant. Vi'is reply Hint no true dem-

ocrat can lie it copperhead, though copper-bend- s

jirofem to be democriiU. Viillandijt-hn-

nnd bis followcra and admirers, nrc no
more democrats than Jeff Davis, Rrcckin-lidg- c

and Floyd. The leaders in the New
York riots, were undoubtedly copperheads.
Men who call the draft unconstitutional,
who nrc constantly striving to cmbnrrns the
government, who abuse the nbolitionists
w hile they dcnl gently with the Confederate
as they call them who find fault with loyal
clergViiien and eulogise those who refuse to
trny that this was a wicked and unjust rebel-

lion, who attempt to discredit the national
currency, who speak of "green back drones,"
(see Northumberland County Democrat),
who apply the epithet "beast" to such men
ns Oen. Butler, (sec same paper). Such men
are unquestionably copperheads.

Mili.kh. Having exposed the
attempt of our Breckinridge neighbor of the
Democrat, to make capital for Gen. Miller, he
replies by saying :

"We have authority better than that of
Mr. Masser for saying that the General of
division desired him (Mr. Miller) to come
nnd rally the people for the defence of the
State. He did so, and returned to the army
the same night."

Wc have only to say in reply, that when
(Jen. Smith, to whose staff Mr. Miller was
attached, found out the kind of material
that constituted his patriotism, he gave Mr.
Miller to understand that bis resignation
would be more acceptable thnn any service
lie could render, and Mr. Miller's exceeding-
ly valuable services were dispensed with.
Comment is unnecessary.

SP'Our neighbor of the Gmettc in a ra-

ther lengthy article disclaims having had
any intention to reflect on this office, in re
ferring to it in connection with the office of
our Breckinridge neighbor. Wc hardly
supposed he did, and found more fault with
bis indefinite language than himself. We
referred to the material sent from this office,

not to claim any credit for ourselves or to
reflect on our neighbors of the (Juzittc, but
ns an act of justice to the six apprentices or
graduates from this office now in the service
of their country. The simple statement of
these facts fully establish our position.

JSGukknbacks. Already gold is
down to $1 211, and if our success in putting
down this vile rebellion continues, green-

backs will be nearly at par before the year
closes. The miserable copperhead politi-
cians, in their attempts to depreciate our
currency, sonic of whom we have heard com-

pare greenbacks to continental money, will
find that their croakings have only made
them sclvc3 ridiculous, if nothing worse.

5J""Our Breckinridge neighbor who wears
n countenance as grave as that of a deacou,

teems to havo a holy horror of all clergymen
who denounce the rebellion, lie therefore
pitches into l'rofessor Reese, whose ideas of
the rebellion arc so riiffcictit from his para-

gon, Rev. Mr. Hedges, who refused to vote
for a resolution condemning the southern
rebels.

English Journals, have been
making themselves ridiculous by predicting
the cupture ot Washington, Baltimore and
Philadelphia, and seem to think I.ee can
overrun all Pennsylvania with impunity.
By this time, they have beard the news of
bis inglorious defeat and rapid retreat from
the old Keystone State, nnd arc, no doubt,
inventing excuses for their absurd and

picdictions.

fit,''" From the best information at hand
it appears that Lee's army is near Winches-
ter, or above that point, while our own army
occupies such a portion that he cannot
get back to Richmond without lighting at
n disadvantage. The rebel General isehber
holding his position to gather supplies from
the crops in the Valley or, with the aid of j

such reinforcements as he may havo obtained
to give another battle or series of battles to
the Army of the Potomac.

We may expect stirring news from Gen.
Meade's army soon.

r"TirE Dn.vrrED Mks. The two fol-

lowing facts of interest to drafted men may
not be generally know n : 1. Those w ho arc
drafted and do not procure substitutes, buj
serve as the law directs, am to be paid the;
United States bounty. 2. Every drafted
limn is to bo placed iu nil respects on a par
with a volunteer.

"Our Breckinridge neigli'ior publishes
the nivingsof such fanatics as Wendell Phi-
lips. We think Wendell Philips is but little
better than some ot our copperheads, and
perhaps more dangerous, as he has more
brains.

C.u-- iu.ii t i tiik C't mhi.iii.ami
ai.M'.y. One hundred and twenty-eigh- t

rebel prisoners, deserters, etc., They were
forwarded to Philadelphia on Wednesday.

The HarrUburg Tele.jrayh says :

Mjor General Hooker, latu commander of
the Army of i ho Poloiiiae, arrived in that
city Tiieuluy i toning, and is stopping at
Lothicl, the country residence i,f Gen.
Siiiiou (. aim roll.

I l'UMK.f or hrvm Timor.- -
( uilin has arranged for the puyment

ol all the Mate troop. culled nut during the
Utu ti.iiiiiiiy. Jay j;t i ,c ,4iii
Uf..ic they are miistcnd ii'it.

. t" Him n f 'iukIMu o SrtK
Aumv IVu i ii i in: P.i i int o J i,r' M d
orG.iu ml J, j;, lli llriKtt.i,uTG, U.,
William K. linn, y, Ilivvi t Uii;a.li.r Gci.e
i d II4H1) I1u.hu, ( .,l.ni, ,f lU Fifth

( . .. i , ( ,u,.s K. M.r. I.ii.l, PiM.rtli
aini'.i m 1 1. Yuma toWuil ?Uitiu i..k..
Ti l. I f. . ' I

Tin: m:h VORK IIIOTN,
the ARREST OF THE SCOUNDREL

ANDREWS,

The ltiolrrs 'IiotIiib for JclT.

New Yokk, July 16.

THIS AltUUST OF THE BCtil'NDIIKL ANM1EW8.

Andrews was nrrcslcd by Detectives Ms-Cor-

Forly, Radford and Dusenbury. They
found him in bed w ith n colored woman, nt
No. 10 Eleventh street. He was somewhat
disconcerted nt first ; by the time he dressed
himself however, lie became calm, and said
hail be known the object of the visit, there
would have been some difficulty in arresting
him. He w ished to be taken nt once before
n magistrate, so that he might be admitted
to bail ; declared that the atrest was with-
out warrant, wns nrbritrary and unconstitu-
tional. He admitted that he made a speech
on Monday evening, but declared he had
not spoken in public since that.

He told our reporter that he made the
same speech to the mob that he made nt the
Peace Meeting, so called, at the Cooper In
stitute. Several persons are ready to swear
that they have hoard mm make inrcndinrv
speeches to the mob since MondaV. His
name is Joliu t. Andrews; he wns horn in
Virginia: has been in the city since 1850.
He is about thirty-liv- e years of ngc ; has
brown hair, blue eyes, and n full snndv
colored beard. He speaks with the Vir-
ginia, or negro accent. He has a severe cut
on the temple, which he alleges ho received
by slipping on entering the cell.

Andrews was President of a club in the
Eighth ward in 1800, which contained most
of the notorious thieves, pimps and gam-
blers in that ward. For a long time he has
lived w ith a colored women, Josephine Wil
son. Olhcer S. J. Smith states that he saw
him walking in Broadway with her, arm in
arm, last week. She has kept a house of
prostitution in this city for twelve years;
she. came from Boston. About eight months
ngo her bouse, then No. 1 13 Green street
was broken up, a complaint having been
made against it. Andrews went to the
Station House in the morning nnd requested
permission of Sergeant Wilson to take the
black women in a carriage up to Jefferson
market. The sergeant relused.

Andrews himself walked with her to the
bar of the Court, and demanded to be al
lowed to plead her case. 1 ho Justice, not
satislied that he had any authority tonppear
let used to hear him. A bond was given bv
the black woman to appear nt the Special
Session, and an indictment was found against
her. She did not, however, appear when
tli-- j cj.sc was called, nnd a bench warrant
wa3 issued, in serving which the officer
found her in Andrews company at nn up
town hotel. She was lined $150, which
broke up the house No. 113 Green street. --

Since that time the whereabouts of th
household was unknown to the police until
they had occasion to arrest Andrews. Mr.
Chandler, of Norfolk, now a consul, says
that Mr. Andrews has a wife and family in
Virginia, who have been compelled to leave
him.

Marshal Murray, through Thomas Samp-
son, one of his deputies, conducted the F. F.
V. to Fort Lafayette.
TIIK HIOTLItS ClIKUIllNll VOn .IKI'K. PAV1S.

An writes : 1 know that there
has thus far been no surer passports through
those mobs than the expression of sympathy
with the rebels and cheers for Jeff. Davis.
I confess that, desperate and unscrupulous
as 1 knew the Copperheads to be, I was sur-
prised at this discovery. But w hen I myself
heard the rioters give three cheers for Jell'.
Davis, and when I heard from their own
lips their wishes for his success, I could
doubt no longer.

On Monday 1 was present at the sack nnd
firing of the houses iu Lexington avenue,
going through the whole mob from hs ex-
treme verge to the very front steps of these
houses. There 1 saw a man known to many
ns a rebel sympathizer, hand nnd glove with
the rioters, encouraging them, in consulta-
tion with the ringleaders, and welcomed by
them wherever ho wont. There I heard
wishes expressed for the success of the re-

bellion and the destruction of "the naygurs."
There n man of decent exterior and "appa-
rent intelligence exclaimed as he saw the
houses burning, "This is the most gloiious
sight I havo ever seen ; this will pay Jell'.
Davis for the loss of Vicksburg."

On Tuesday evening I heard among the
rioters, in the upper part of Third avenue.
cheers for Jiff. Davis; but it was dark, and
I could not see the individual who proposed '

or who gave them. But early on Wednes- - j

day afternoon I was in Second avenue as a
detachment of the Seventh regiment march-u- p

to disperse the mob which' hnd been mal-
treating the negroes near Twenty-sevent- h

street. The rioters vanished from before
the detachment, but closed in behind it, and
began to riot, aud then to stone, and finally
to tire upon it.

One of these very rioters who made this
attack, when the detachment had moved
about a square oil', called out, "Three cheers
for Jell'. Davis." Three cheers were given,
and numerously, though not loudly for the
bayonets were too near. I stood not ten
feet from the man who proposed the cheers,
and face to face with him. In ten minute
afterwards I sa-- the crowd which he then
led stoning the Seventh's men.

Merely to deprive the II oil.l. and the re
bel sympathizers for whom and to whom it
speaks, of the benefit of an objection, which
it may make, that my evidence is to be
taken with allowances as bat of nil Aboli-
tionist or Radical, I say that I nm one of
those- who have constantly opposed your
course upon the negro question, and denied
both the right and the policy of the Eman-
cipation Proclamation ; and that, though
I now heartily support thu President, 1 did
not support Abraham Lincoln as a candi-
date for the Presidency.

You, I believe, can testify to the truth of
this statement, and also to the trustworthi-
ness of any other that I may make. 1 would
sign hit name, but it is in the Directory;
and I do not wish my house to be fired bv
Governor Seymour's! and Jetf. Davis) "friend's
on the day when this is published.

i'ho.ii J nt 7Ti '.

'I'll Rebel Amur hi rkrrt at l.un.Kir Hill.
lUf.in FORI ft AT C0,0u0.

PlIll.VI.Kl.J'UIA. Jlllv 21.
A sporinl dispatch to the Jo;uirtr, dated

Hager,lown, July SOili, says ihu whole
rebel army i rt ported as being cheeked at
Bunker Hill by ihu luioii forces, w ho got
iu their rear.

Averill is repotted to have been feeling
thenieiny strongly on the western line of
retreat for two day past.

It is believed lli'nt liens. vi II and Hood
are iu strong forco between Murlinsburg
and Iledgisville, The former poiut U 111

miles from VilliuuisMnl uu, l thu latter 0.
The cnruiv pickets foi in point from

lbidr;ivil!e to iho Hiciiitiidoiili rivir, link,
of I I. tilt Mown, Hli'l viht miles from Mar--

f' Perry. 'I hi if whole lone is estimated
at sixty llioiis. iid.

'lis Hi be I J.ue Iu .MIUii,
I.M I.SN4II, Jt.l) si.-T- uc (tfjWr.'i i, ks

bin 1 i.ri!iii.li nt t,it thai di.iiujf
n ii luiir d.i, ending with

ine i ..plure,r . kslauu, l,,u J(. U I.
ill ki.lld, MilUll.lltl Uti.l plii.ol.llt IS 7 on
nun, about "i l.imii dun, I 1, 1 anus, In. hiding
iu.u'iu 1. nut.. i 1.11. s 111 Hi, r oil,' n il l a.

Hl.il ll Ht-i- llit.lldt.l ., ll.r lUUI;'',';
km Iha Miu u'i i. aud 'J.io iatt.it

ol a

1'ito.n iiAi.i:sio.
THE ATTACK ON MORRIS ISLAND.
After Gen. Oillmorc's arrival, and natural

ly supposing that a new commander would
adopt n ditlerent plan trom the General lie
hnd superseded, the Rebels commenced the
almost daily practice of throwing a few
shells over to Folly Island, intending there
by to be able to prevent the erection ot bat-
teries directly bearing upon their owu. Gen.
Gillmorc kept his own counsel, maintained
the profoundest silence, if anything weaken-
ed instead of strengthened his picket force,
did not in n single instance reply to their
cannonading, but during the day time did
everything he could to lead theisi to sup-
pose that he was simply standing on the
defensive, and had 110 thoughts ot cutering
upon active campaign until the hot Sum-
mer months had passed.

But, if quiet, listless nnd idle by daylight,
nt night he worked with nlmost superhuman
energy. The sand-hill- s nt the northern point
of Folly Island teemed with life. Hundreds
of spndes and shovels nightly Hashed in the
moonlight, but not In sight ol the lie lie Is.
From Hilton Head, huge mortars and

nnd Parrot t guns were put on
board of transports, which, under the light
of the stars or the moon, sailed for Stono
Inlet, discharged their cargoes, nnd before
morning dawned were on their return to the
point of their departure. From Stono Inlet
these immense guns were dragged to the
batteries erected for them through sand- -

roads over which it is inmost impossible to
urge your horse faster than a walk. Im-

mense quantities of round-sho- t aud shell,
heavy timbers, ponderous derricks and
cranes, iu fact, everything necessarv to com
plete the works by man and horse-powe-

wero transixirted during the night, at tunes
through terrific thunder-storm- to the exact
position required by the engineers iu char
of the works.

in less than three weeks ten batteries 111

all containing forty-eigh- t guns of the hca
viost caliber were erected within four hun-
dred yards of the eiion.v's work's without
his having the slightest suspicion that any
thing more formidable than light artillery
was w ithin seven miles of him. The earth
works erected, the guns in position, the am
munition all on hand, nothing was wanting
but the execution ol n lew light nnlitarv
combinations before the attack upon Mollis
island should commence.

At the same time that Gen. Gilmorc was
erecting these batteries, he was also trans
porting all his available infantry from St
Helena and Port Royal Islands to Folly Is-

land. In the darkness transports heavily
laden with troops lelt the bav ol Port Jlovul
and before morning disembarked their loads
on r oily Island. Whole divisions were 111

this wav transferred to the held of action.
The pine and palmetto groves of this littli
island of the sea soon swarmed with troops,
but so well were they protected by the shrub-
bery nnd sand-bills- , that one might have
sailed around the island for weeks without
having discovered anything more than n
few tents on the beach and along the margin
of the liver.

Kverything, so far as human foresight
could discern, connected with the expedi-
tion had been successful. Artillery and in-

fantry were all ou hand, nnd deserters and
prisoners almost daily arriving told us that
nothing was known within thu Rebel lines
of the movement.

Gen. Gillmorc, to insure perfect success
iu capturing the lower batteries upon Morris
Island, decided not to rely upon the strength
of the w orks lie had himself erected, but to
bring to his aid a storming party from some
ol the best regiments ot the old lUlh Army
Corps.

Gen. Strong, an cxpciienced and brave
officer, who had served with Gen. Butler in
New-Orlean- aked permission to lead the
column. On the night before the attack
was to be made, something more than 100
small boats and launches wire towed up
Folly River, and before daylight were filled
with detachments from the ih Connecticut,
Lieut. Col. Kudnum in command ; t lie (ith
Connecticut, Col. Chatiicld ; the Slth Maine,
Col. Finery ; 7(Hh Pennsylvania, Col. Straw-bridg- e

; four companies of the 4ft h New-Yor-

Lieut. Col. Given in command, uud
the yd New Hampshire, Col. Jackson.

Sailors from the lron.si.les, Wabash, Pow-
hatan, Canaudaigua, ami Pawnee manned
uiany ol the boats and worked the howitzers
mounted upon the bows of the advanced
ones.

At five o'clock this morning we opened
upon the batteries on Morris Island from
our entire line of works on Folly Island.
The first shot from a Parr.ilt
dismounted thu gun it had been trained
upon the day before, and highly compli-
mented the gunners for the accuracy. The
Rebels, entirely taken by surprise, sprang
upon the top of the sand hills to see where
the lire came from, but as gun after gun
opened along the line, soon dropped back,
and were not again seen until they were
prisoners within our own lines.

For three hours we continued the cannon-
ade, neat ly one-hal- f of which time we were
also assisted by the monitor licet Admiral
Dahlgren, on board of the Catskill, in com-
mand w hich at an early hour had crossed
the bar at the southern channel, and had
drawn up in line of battle along the southern
end of Morris Island in order to deliver an
enfilading lire and harass the enemy oil his
left and rear. Iu this naval attack the
Catskill, the Nahaut, the Montauk, and the
Wechattkcn, wore engaged, and, if the
prisoners taken can be believed, did much
to demoralize the enemy, and hasten the
capture of the w orks. As soon as the fire
lrom .Morris Island began to slacken and
grow wild, lieu. Gilnioii; signaled to lien.
Strong, who with his little boat licet lav
concealed in Folly River, to land his forces,
and assauit and carry thu batteries tit the
point 1.1 inc bavonet. 1 hu older was 110

sooner given than executed. With shouts
uud cheers the troops sprang a.hore, formed
111 line 01 uullle, with the .111 and Uth
Connecticut 1.11 the right, the Olh Maine
and 7'Jlh Pennsylvania in the center, and
the ild New Hampshire and l:jili .New-Vo- l k
on the left. In less than ten minutes the
right and center had carried all the batteiies
and the left all the ullc-pi- capturing ten
columhiads, two mortars, one

gun, together with nearly the entire
guiri-on- , consisting of the 1st South Caro-
lina Artillery audio companies of the 21st
South Caiolinu Volunteers, ju till numbering
1 W men.

This unexpectedly quick and brilliant
success iu capturing these strong woiks and
obtaining important a tooting Upon the
island tilled the troops with the greatest
enthusiasm. I beer utter cheer Ii lit the uir.
Melt rail through sand knee deep us if tin y
weie upon a hard macadamized road, iu
search of plunder, mules, awt ami hoist s;
pigs, chickens uud thicks were soon running
or lljiug in every dire. lion. The Jack Tui'
front the lli-- i t with pi.cesof rope ill their
han. ! diverted tluuiMlvts by iiiiu.ingilowu
some old mule, ii.i.ui,! ing I.U bale hu. k uud
galloping i.p uud down the biui Ii in sight
of the 111, ,111101. uud to the envy ol thecuus
mi buaid of tin 111.

In a It w 1, .on., nt Gen. Gillmoiu and slulf
cr... lo I he and oil foot, tin, I, r a
binning sun, rtluli.blid 011 the sand hills,
ClUliiiliid the Ml.lks Ulld ast el lain) I the
I'Mildol thu vitloiy. 'Iliu bulletin had
Im.i. in ton.. 11.11. d of one 'apt. Mitt In I, sou
ol the bi h 01 a or und in.il. ,r John Miti Ii. I,
w ho U u. it I It a inaiiillt cut tn.l wualiwn
in soii.ill.iii) k u i.iu .U! 1. 1, dor, hm ,,,
I111 Ii. i.l,li it. d uud Itimr sliit Li 11 I he lot,
lot hi In 11 Mioi.jf udt un. t d upon the W01 as.

His suU.idii.4tc 1 1. 1 I. tun in., I Iu .a, i,
itii.uii.nl at ll. 'i.t.a mm! w.n l,ol
down ud Won ii, It.. I and ih ii.it It II into m.r
bin Is Wuu UiiM.iii4 , l4l . fjuU !

Carolina Artillery nnd Ihe 21st South Caro-
lina Vols., Col. Graham, nil of tho troops,
Who the week before hud been encamped
upon the island, hnd suddenly left for
Sccessiouvillc, 011 James's Island, thu feint
of Gen. Terry, who had proceeded unto
Stono River, four miles to the Old Battery
Landing, disembarked his troops and pushed
our brigade two or three miles Into the
interior ol the island, having succeeded in
throwing them completely olT their guard
and exposed two-third- s ol Morris Island to
an easy cupture.

Gen. Beauregard. supposingOen. Gilltnore.
from the movement tip Stono River, intended
advancing by tho snine roads ulong which
Gen. Hunter was defeated but little more
than a yenr since, threw his entire strength
iu that direction, nnd would undoubtedly
have given lis n severe battle if wchad been
so unwise as to have accepted the challenge.
But Gen. Gillmorc did not for a moment
contemplate so hazardous nn undertaking.

For warfare upon the Sea Islands of the
South ho prefers the spade, the nx, the
siege-gun- , nnd the cultivated brain of the
engineer, and no one who has observed w hat
ditlicultics he has surmounted within the
past few weeks will venture to suggest n
doubt with regard to the wisdom of his
choice. This evening as I close this hasty
account of the day's work, we are in posses-
sion of two-third- s of Morris Island, and
with nearly one half of tho guns captured
this morning already turned upon Fort
Waggoner, the only remaining fort, with
the exception of Cummings Point, required
to be taken before we have full possession.

Nearly nil the afternoon tho Monitors
havo been throwing shell directly into Fort
Waggoner, and have been receiving her fire
in return, but without sull'eriug any material
damage, although the Admiral's Hag-ship- ,

the Catskill, has been struck fifty times.
Fort Sumter has- also fired some twenty
shots from her barbette guns, nearly all of
which fell short from one quarter to half a
mile.

At daylight iu the morning an nttempt
will bo made to carry Fort Waggoner at
the point of the bayonet. Detachments
from the 7th Connecticut. 0th Maine", and
70th Pennsylvania, nil under fho command
of Gen. Strong, have been detailed to pei form
the duty. God grant that this desperate
und bloody undertaking may be success-
ful. N. I'.

Kclrctit of I.ee.
Washington, July 20.

The movements of Lee nrc enveloped in
as much mystery as were his operations in
the Shenandoah Valley prior to his advanc-
ing into Maryland and Pennsylvania. The
maiu body of his nrmy is supposed to be
somewhere between Winchester and Culpep
per. Gen. Meude is in aclive pu.sii.L und
will soon be heard lrom. The Republican
this afternoon says ;

"Lee's tinny is moving liesurcly down the
valley toward Richmond. He is cv'nli ntlv
cither confident that ho has the advantage
in his route, and that ho can move his forces
on the southern side of the mountains un-

molested, or he has assurance of a
force ndvaiiehjg to meet him, or his

army is so worn out and exhausted that it
cannot move rapidly. It is certain that he
is not so far in advance of Mrade as the pub-
lic has been led to suppose, ami collisions
between portions of our forces and portions
of tho rebel army are liable to occur." j

General Sickles has so far recovered from
his wounds as to be able to ride ab nit in
his carriage und return the calls of his
friends.

REPORTS FROM 1IAGERSTOWN.
Piiii.ADKi.riii.v, July 20.

The Inquirer of this city, has the follow-

ing special dispatch i

lI.voEKsTow.N, Suibbiy, July 10. The
rear guard of Gen. Lee's army left Martins-bur- g

at 2 o'clock on Saturday morning a
few cavalrymen picketing tho other side of
tho Potomac.

Our w hole force is across the river: The
Potomac is falling rapidly.

General Lee is retreating his main force
by wuy of Strasburg und Staunton, not by
Culpepper.

' II A It Ii i: S T ,

Itchcl .IccounlN tc Ji:l 1.1.

l'rom the Charltduii Courier, Juhj 15.

CIIAltl.KSTON MAY 1IK CACTl'lii:!).
We are among those who cherish the con-

fident hope that the enemy will be miserably
unsuccessful in executing the plans he is at
present working so vigorously and resolute-
ly to carry out. "We expect him to be pun-
ished severely if he persists in the undertak-
ing. But we may be disappointed. Our
hope may prove a delusion." The result of
tho timid and despondent predict may
transpire. The capture of our city may. per-
chance, delight his base and corrupt "heart.
In case that frightful calamity fall upon us,
they who remain here must sillier grievous
evils. The woes they will have poured out
upon them will be far heavier than those
under which the citizens of New Orleans
und Nashville and Memphis have groaned.
"For this vile foe hates the people of this
State with u tenfold more bitter hatred than
he entertained for the inhabitants of any
other section, and he will not spure us when
ho comes as conqueror. "

Ou the supposition of the foe's success it
is our duty to avoid incurring his fiendish
malignity. All w ho can be of no service iu
the work of defence should betake them-
selves to places of shelter. "And it were
well not to defer removal to u late day."
We may be compelled to remain, or, it w e
make good our escape, circumstances may
oblige us to leave all our pcrsouul etli ets be-

hind.
'IIOUT tMIL UltlVU.V FItOM ETUXKT TO

RTIIEKT.

We should also consider that our city is
going to make u fierce ami determined' re-

sistance. If the ciiemy gels it hu will have
to take it. No flag of truce boat w ill meet
him luidvvuy between Ihe wharves und Fort
Sumter in order to cll'ect a surrender. "We
are going to fight until we are driven from
street to street, und continue to tight while
we uro retreuting.

So determined a resistance iuvolvcs im-
mense injury to our fair city nt the hands
of the enemy. It will belittle belter than
a In up of ruins, even though the work
of d, struct Km is not assured by military
order.

From Me Awjift't Svntiiut,
geni:iial l.ll VIOUK.

The Yankees have, a gnat opinion of (Jen.
t ral liiluiore, w ho is now in eotiimaii,) of
the foievs lft.it are engaged ugaiusl Charles-
ton.

"Hu is considered a very dangerous man
where forts or other works uru lo U reduced
by uilillery," Hu is a unlive of Ohio, and,
in 111, graduated at Wist Point ut thu
load uf hi class. For avmrurtuo after
his graduutioti he was a Pioftssorat that
institution. Subsequently hu was assigned
lo thu duly of 1 vperiiiiciiling ipou the
power of projectiles upou ti lb, w nod and
earthworks, and spent act erul ) ears iu this
duly, at qiiiling in ihul li.uu inure

lieu und know ledgn oil this subject lliali
any man in this country The inoru

lo nt ord the results of bis t ,it run. m
lm lot, k phologruphs of Ihe iltet I of i vt ry
shot l.itd. At loll Pulaski, for I hu hi. l
lone, bii.iil.l ids skill lo I he Irsl t aclunl
Ikp.llili.r. "J'uU.kt was considered 1,1 vt

riHi.lr Im iuipniid' llity. Giln.oiu e, 1

llli Ids fc'iilis In V, illilli sit liuiidit.l Vjid.
ki.o. kid It lo pit 11 1 us he U.i'.l UaVe dout
4 ho.,.e l t ti Is

1111: Kt ititi:,Mi:it or vi us.
lit itJ.

I'urllier Acrounls,
Corrwpon.lcncc of tho Chicinnntiurnmcroliil.

MEMnns, tin Caiikt, July 13.
General Logan's Division occupies Vicks-

burg, nnd he is the commandant at tho post
Tho good feeling of the inhabitants is quite
perceptible, ns they nil feel better now that
the city is in safe bunds nnd the rain of fire
is over. There has been some discrepency
about the number of Confederates captured
nt Vicksburg, but theollicial report is larger
than any estimate which has as yet been
made. On tho 8th inst., rations were is-

sued to 82,r4) Confederates. This is offi
cial nnd may be relied upon.

"General Grant captured in Vicksburg
1.10,000 rations of salt, 4,000 pound of
bacon, besides n quantity ol beans, sugar
and molasses. The bacon was set aside ns
five days' rations for 10,000 picked men,
who were to endeavor to cut their wny out.
The men found it would be impossible nnd
the project was abandoned. On the 2d inst
the medical director of the Confederate hos-
pitals sent word to Pcnibcrton that the men
were dving for something to cat. Pcnibcr
ton immediately called a council of war,
and then the negotiations for capitulation
commenced, n full account of which will be
found elscw here in the issue of the "Bulle
tin." The number of guns captured is 200
pieces ol light, and 2. siege guns, beside
arms for every man in Vicksburg. and 13.000
Enfield lilies for Kirby Smith's ariny.
Smith's army got to the other side of Vicks-
burg, and was seen on the Louisiana shore,
but seeing the tlag of the free waving over
its ramparts, he retired in good order for
parts unknown. Gun-boat- s ply up and
down the river, and he is unable to cross.
General Pcnibcrton admitted in a recent
conversation that nrmy of 50,000 men had
been used up in the effort to hold Vicks-
burg. He also admitted that his loss since
the siege commenced was upwards of .1,000
men, a number larger than Grant lost in all
his operations before the captured city.
The feclingof the captured is variously man-
ifested. Gen. Bowen, for instance, swears
that he has been sold, oilier officers attribute
their niislortunc to the worst of generalship
in j'emberton ; outers swore that Pcnibcr-
ton sold out to Grant, but all the privates
appear delighted and arc quite free in ex-
pression of their determination not to follow
the confederacy, but to return to their
homes. The soldiers from Louisiana are
constantly deserting ncross the river, and all
others who find the means of doing so fob
low their example.

"To such an extent has this been carried
out that (ion. Pcnibcrton has been forced to

'

complain to General Grant, and to ask the
use of force to prevent the troops from loav- - j

ing. The latter is said to have declined to
interfere, lie usstited General Punbcrton
that he consi.leicd it no part or his duty to
ne arms to force men to light for the Con- -

lederacy.
"According to the cartel, Gen. Pcnibcrton

and his army were to be paiollcd and placed
outside t lie 1' ederal lines. I litis tar it has!
In en impossible for that to be done ; and in
the meantime he had no interest in compell- -

ing men to go when they don't want to go : j

consequently notice has been given, that all
w ho w ish to take the oath and go home, can j

do so. Sonic of the officers refuse to take
the parole, and will be sent North ns pri-- j

Boners.
"Hon. Albert Gallatin Brown, the col- -

league of Jell". Davis in the I'nited States
Senate, came to Snyder's Bluff on the (ith
and took the oath. Ho said ho had never!
believed ill secession, had never been a se- -

cessionist, aud hail never been in favor of
the rebellion. His wife, who was present,
said his course had ruined her, and there
need be no fears that he would act disloyal-
ly in future. Brown has since been ill w'ith
bloody llux. of which ho was sullering at
that time. He was permitted to return til
his home.

"Among those who were killed during
the siege is General Martin Green, of Mis-
souri, brother of Senator Green of that
State. Also, Captain Hoguc. of the Anocai
Buttcrv.

MIIVl.KTA.Vl' I'tCO.fl .?SiNE.

'J'orrilic 'l(;lilin ciir Jnil.Min.
I'mm tuc At"j';.ita Sentinel, July 10.

Jackson, July H. via Mouii.r.. July 15.
General Johnston sent.a flag of truee'to-da-

to tien. (.'rant, asking permission to bury
the Yankee dead in front of our works.
('rant asked permission to send assistance,
in unlet to recognize the dead, which was
refused. The first terms were agreed 1...
Our troops have been engaged, ail the after-
noon in bun ing them.

The exact number is not yet e' rtained ;

but Yankee ollicers in charge of the tlag of
truce admit a loss of four or live hmidiid.

Among their killed and w ounded are Col.
Karl, Lieutenant Colonel Long, Captain Hall,
Forty-firs- t Illinois ; Lieutenants Smith and
McMastcr. Fifty-thir- Illinois, and Lieute-
nant Abernathy', Thinl Iowa.

Among our ollicers Hre .Major Lamb, Twenty-fo-

urth Oeorgia, killed; Lieutenant C. C.
liraden, Nineteenth Louisiana; T. L. I Just
Fourth Florida ; 11. A. James, Cobb's Ken-
tucky Mattery, wounded.

The time specitit d passed before the bury-
ing was finished.

nKroiiTt:! ukatu or okn. ostkiiuais.
l'rom the Montgomery A'herl iter, Jily 15.

Jaikmin, July 11. Xo change has ta-
ken place iu the coiiditiou of all'airs since
yesterday.

lieiieral LYnihcrton nnd stalT arrivfd here
last night. An olliccr who came with thei-.- i

says that he met lieiieral Osrtrhaus' bo.lv
going to Vicksburg. He was killed by u
cannon ball 011 thu 12th.

From the Uiehmond Enquirer, July IS.
KltllM JACKaON, MISS.

Jac kson, July 15. Another day has paus-
ed vv it . hi t any new development. The ene-
my has bein liring incessantly, and has beeu
shelling Ihe city all the evening. Another
division of liurnside'i command leached
(iraut this evening.

J.viksoN, July 1(1. The enemy kept up a
heavy shelling nil night. On shell pa-sc- d

through lien. Johnston's ipiarteis without
injuring any one.

I i runt was reinforced yt ster.hiy t veiling
by one divi.siou of General lluriiside's coin-man- ,

I.

We buried one hundred and fifty-thre- of
Ihe enemy yesterday.

Thu Vicksburg piWoncr have nrrived ut
Ilraiiil.ui.

There is still no prospect of a general
; but heavy jnf.iutry uud urlillt ry

skirmishing continues.
Jai kmin, July 10. The neinv madu u

heuvy deinoiinlrulioii 011 our right'uiid cen-
tra this uiicriioon; but W alker's uud Lor
lug's divi.ions rcpulM-- I In 111 h.uid.ointlv.
I ue uiuiiery lilt) was lilt es.ant, and baltenn replied Kuu r K,4. pj. imlll. ,,ip. hi
shelter III thu woods.

Heavy reinforcement,, fur (Irani continue
to rriw, Mho re pn., 1, 11 our right for
Ihu iHiii.o.e uf ci.iug I'e.til river ulvc
uud lluiiking us. The iiuiiiy uro pluming
si. go gnus oil Ih. If 11 doubt., 'it is S.lpp.,S d
thai In iiinrrovy ll,u leiiiaiudir of J.nks,.ii
Hill l burned.

J it ksi.., July lfl. Au entire I I, a k in
Ihls i lly una ,1, ,r.,u, bv Ihe tri.cluv

' lu Us
vt.l.rda. Nt a t mt has Utu tin .1 l Ihe J

1 litmy 1 i,ia uksi mug. Vsiliais i.ii.ji 1 iiiii s
io in.bilntd in nsi.l lo 1., ir silt me, bul1

well ii.l..iiiii. p.'Ut.i.s i I. ii. k tin ui living
bill ink Us oil our liuht, sslhili i4Vali)
las tt vu MMUpl Ij tfiw l.i.t u:,.i . 1

last night. Captain Ferguson-- , of tho South
Carolina Battery, was mortally wounded
yesterday by the enemy's sharpshooters.

... sf s s ..

I ltO.M it:X. tiltlTI H AIIHV.
St. Louis, July 21.

A special dispatch from Mrmphis, dated
July 20th, snvs :

By nn arrival frnin below, we havo Nat-
chez dates to the loth, Jackson to the 13th,
nnd Vicksburg to the 18th.

General Shermnn (ordered a charge on 8Johnston's forces on Friday, but it had. so
far escaped that capturing it was out of Ihe
question ; only a few stragglers, n few guns
und some ammunition were taken.

A portion of Gen. Sherman's force is now
in Jackson, which is his headquarters, while
the remainder is on tho way buck to Vicks-
burg.

Johnston's army swam the Pearl river.
Light steamers left Vicksburg on the (ith

for Natchez., having on board 1,200 soldiers
under command of lien. Ransom. Ou his
nrrival hccaptured five rebel officers crossing
the river.

he captured n battery of nine guns, four
of which arc 10 pound Parrots. He then
marched back into the country nine miles,
anil captured 217 boxes of ammunition and
nine more guns. The rebels fled in coaster-natio-

On returning to Natchez he found 5,000
head of Texas cattle, nnd over 1,000 hogs
heads 01 sugar, nil ot which he took posse-
sion of in tin: name of the United States.

On the 7th two steamers arrived from New
Orleans via Port Hudson, bringing up two
thousand paroled prisoners.

Two steamers left on the 8th for New Or-

leans with large loads of cattle, and three
more for Vicksburg with live stock.

The steamers Louisville and Llmira. cap-
tured up the red river, arrived at Vicksburg
on the 17th.

OfFKIAI. ItKI'OllT.

Wasiiixoton, July 22. The following
official dispatches from Gen. G.atit have been
received :

Vit Ksni'Kfi, Miss.' July 15. Mnj, Gen.
H. Vv'i Halleck, Gen. :

Gen. Shiirman has Jackson invested, from
Vnil rivr on the North to the river on tho

South. This ha" cut off ninny guns from the
confederacy.

Gen Sherman My", hp has force enough,
and feels no apprehension about the re-

sult.
Finding that Yazoo city was being forti-

fied, I sent Gen. lb iron thei'-- - itli his divi-
sion. He captured several hundred prison-
ers, one steamboat, live pieces of artillery,
and till the public tores fell into our hands.

The enemy burned three steamboats on
the approach of the gunboats.

The I) Kalb was blown up and sunk in
uiieen icel ot waler iy thu explosion ol a
torpedo.

Finding that the enemy was crossing cat-
tle for the rebel nrmy at Natchez, and vvcr
said to have several tin. twand men t here. I
have sent steamboats and troops lo collect
them and to tie.-tro-y t'uir boats. a:id all
means for making more.

(.Signed; U.S.GRANT.
Major-Gcncra- l.

ANOTHKIt PKSfATCir.
Vu xsnt Kii. July IS.

Maj U' General II. W. Halleck, General

Joe Johnston evacuated Jackson nn the
night ol the loth. He is now in lull retreat
east. Sherman says that most of his army
must perish from heat, iaek of water i.r.i.
gem ral discouragement.

The army parole. I here have, to a gn at
extent, deserted, nud lire scattered over the
country iu every direction.

'i he E'01-- i;;:-:;i;- x 't'.:l ion sil.--a

Nkvv YoitK, July 21.--- A despatch from
Fortress Monroe that the expedition
against Fort Darling on the .1 .11111 s River
has been abandoned.

I

SilisunoUlu 4 '011I 'B'rji.V j

JMIAIIOKIN, Julv 2U ISf.".

i u 111 fill.
sVnt for weok erelinj July 1?, !' lis
l'er liuit repot, I.-- IP. 13

i::o.::::o
To same' tinio lett year, 11". .'its

2"..!'.s; n;

'Why. Mi. II.. how doyui inninio.. to hliiestu'li
llii'l' ifTlit llreiol mnl liiw uit ?" r,e, :,ll.--,' I Ibr- -

ri,'k Alien s Hold Me.h.l I never aw any
linlf n C'joJ I bko it inueli l,tit r to m' vmiIi

eri'iiln tartar lima I Jo ,ilit I rti.-i- never e any
other. If you will try one piipcr. Mih. W . yni t.iil
sny the wime. It lias alnio-- t eureJ my .1 )ei sia."
Musi nil the liroeeis keep it.

Cini.tuiKx i.hr or tiik 111 Sickness to
O.ll.l.s. No mutter where lie li'V:i-- e eiliy ll,ienr to
he cnte,l, i(sorii;iii n,:iy he trie'vl !,, suppre-i'- l

or Cold. I'mmpn nnd l.nlij,-- I'oiiiplainls
lire ilireet products of IVhif. Iu ,h, rl fold- - lire Ihe
hiuliincern of hull Ihe liiseiiM's that sllliel hiuiiMiiity,
lor Ihpy nrr eiiustd fy eheeked pi i.ir:ition. uml
ai of die usle mutter of the hedy
esCnpes through Ihe poref. if tlir.o porm lire clone 1.
that prop,, riioii ui'd'.-eKs- i s nee. "iirily follown. Keep
eleiir, therefor.-- , of Cl.ls i.iel Coitjhs, the creiit pre.
eursern ef divt use. or if rul.li lien d. hreak them up
ilium dintely. hy a timely e of .M idiane r, rler'
Curative linlsitiu. .S.ld'l.v all the 1'ru ul i:i
c. llti'iilid 2a eenls per bottle.

I'ltFSFKVK VOl'l! lll'Al'TV,
H Y.M.MF.TUY i'F I'dKM,

Vour lleullll. lllid Mentlil Tower''.
lly iisiii lliat Nafe, rieutaiit, l'opuh.r. and Specific
liclncdv known an

'Ul l.MLiOI.Ii S FXTllACT lll'C'Ill'
I.eail the AJverliMuiei.t iu another coluimi nn 1

prulit bv il
IMsruses and Syniptnm I'numeruted.

Cut it out, and 1'ren'rve it. ou luay not new
i.

" lhit miiy ul some future Pay.
It pive lieulil' and v ijror lo the flump,

Anil bloom In the atlld cheek."
It bong Su tlei tub and tpoiir.v

llewaro ol Cuuuttifeiu Cui i.i 0 uariiuteej
my, I'm

I.uiriui itv r.r I'm sieiANs It ha. aUnvr been
run 1 111111 piivMeiuna would any r, u.edv.
however vulinil.le, whieh Ih.-- did Hoi nrviniiie
Itiruiwlvrs. 'J hi-- lw been ih,p"rove,l hv their lil.eral
courso towards br J. C. A l.n s pre piiin lions Ih.y
Iimvo adopted Iheui iiil.. euert.l use 111 llieir pn.etu-e-
whleli tliiiH. 1 HilliuKHehS to Couiileuiiueu uroele
II, ul have intrinsic incuts which ilccl v their atleli- -

lion. Ihls ,l,,e Ihe I 'illlied er.itl eltdil
and efl tually eoliiradicts liic lreul.ul enoneoui.
iioti.,11 Hint Ih. ir opposiooii lo ptopri, i:y ri'iiifdii--
i bund III lluir ilU, l.l to , liquid thelu. Wu hale
always had eoiili.lence in the In Uolnble Ulolitta of
our loi'di, al mrii. an. I , ,. r:, i i,n, it
by ihu llK--t,- weleoioe they aeeord to su.-l- rem. dies
iu Aver .1 C... iiiiiuiti.f 1c tvtu Ihouli
they are not ordered 01 Ihu books but art-- mad.' known
In die 1. topic iLivuju llivmtt'l'si vis. .Ni 1'ikaus
1'eha J

A (irsKn.vi. MmurM Aiovu tiik IIohpfh
rvlw seeto It. haw toll.Uuded uMu Iho flped).

rut ol n.uk iii)( u seii.s uf raids aloes; Ihe
bolder .Mi.i t Uiid U estei uuinia. I'. iiii.t Itaiiia
and IndiMiia liatu beeu iliva.h.1, aini ! and
I lulnler butt' bt.-- il,n,tv pii.eli.ej , ,u, ,
I.i aid Ibal Ihe r.behC.d Jenkins. Ihe b.io ol rbniu.bri.liu. laid U.a.ltsl thi.1 lie was cluing 0 ',n..1. Iphia. aad Ihul be inU nded lo pi, h. tie a bd of
lo w iinilorins ul tho llrown Mona I habinj Hull oflto. kl.ill tt 1U.1.. .Nos A11.I and W,j I besuut sir.t-i- .

!"' Sl.lll. I O S. U SO, , 1. I, ,,0 Ol t'ol.tll.so .a upou su, u an riiau I, Iho UlUiori.is but t) bee us.1,1 lohiu. ; but wnk a u,au iu a. b ol ih. iu. an I amu.si'i 111 ma ii,a, ij w..r.r, to u.aka ih.ii.--
assuus; aud ciuloiubla as .1,1,.

A ll It I t li i;N
Oil the Kill ni-

ls
, b Jltv. A. M. ( r. iKhi.ni,

111 K I 11 s uud il viii. 11 r I 111. tX aii
of I I.ia plai n.

Dli Hits tilth Inst hy snine, :(.. '
I um n . ..I' l'l.it .,1, li'.l.i . .,,.1 l
k,, , ( (iiiil-u- v.

.VI I att . isa.i, ul Ihe ei hi,. .-- ,.( Ju,j.,.
II4I.I1, od lit 1'ilU In.l.bv Ihe li, v. Ja.,,1,
K. U uip..!r, Ih .b.r i II b.i., s., ,,

i i,i..lii. lo ,V..s I l I' .11 V. IIUl! .J,
I 1 .,ll its I

On the .10th tilt., nt Llysburg,by the snmo
Mr. J. J. Hoaoi.anp, of Cent rev il'lc, to Miss
Eliza Ann Gaks, of Irish Valley.

At tho same place, by the same, on tho
fith inst., Mr. Wim.iam'W, Tavloii, to Miss
SALi.tii Haah, all of the vicinity of Liysburg.

I Ii A 'V II M

Ih this place, on the 20th inst., ELIZA"
BETH, wife of John Shissler, aged 50 years

months and 8 davs.
On the 21st., ult.'.liearShamokin, JACOB

PKIFER, nged 01 yciuH 8 months nnd 20
days,

' Nearly t'.lrsbnrg, on the 21st tilt., WIL-
LIAM ALONZO, son of Wm. nnd Margaret
Haas, aged 0 years and :i months.

hi Irish Valley, on the 23d nit.. MICHAEL
ZIMMERMAN, Sr., ngul T7 years 2 months
and 20 days.

In Shainokin, on the Satii nil., from tho
cfi'ects of injuries received by an explosion
of powder iu mines, PETER' WAIiV, iced
50 juhh 1 months and 21 days. 0

Near Bear Gap, on the Oth" iu.-t- JACOB
FRANK LIN, son of hnniel and B. Billmnn,
uged 2 years 5 months 17 .In vs.

In ShaMiokiu towirhip. on the 12tli Inst.,
LOUISA, daughter of John and Catharine
Bohner. aged 0 year it months and 5 davs.

BU:N13UIIY MAEiiEI1,
l'l"tir. h Oil 12
W 'heal, (1 i'J it 1 C.I Hotter.
Kyu, til) Tallow,
Cnrn, t.r.l,
limn. Turk,
lliirkwliont. lb.. OH,
Flaxwil. 92 l"l j Ibon.
Cluvurccil, St Ml

NEW ADVEIiTJSKMKNTS.

A I l l; i iti :
SVli.STnTTb.S Full DKAI tkh PntSO.Y-:- .

W ar lire t iu "i nt. i
1'llOVOST M AIlSIIAt. (il-N- l tl.tl. S Ol CM K. '.

'VjHliiliiwn, p. (' , July !ii, 1,,;;; j

vi i:c b.ii.
.No. j

To iiiHwer impiiiii.K nauie to this ofTu-.- it ia ic,
tloinicr,!

First. Any I'.rafi.'il ,rry,,n Ibrot- lam '.V

ilolhirs ui.'l. r b'l i f il,.' . iiroilnici:! ...!.
lhiT,l,y exenijit In, 111 furiln.r linoiiity ui,J, 1!,
ilr.it'i. I, at not lioiii ni,y i.ii,-,i- ia .li aVt

Any ,lnit'l.-- l l';ii ; :,n n.- '

Inlile i,. .xonipl '.,,ni n.il'tiirv
lln tor it Mel. I .1,-1 i; ui j i. nm

s.-- ice.
Tliinl. A unc n.u-Vr- intot):c ;.

vniiisot Iu- ,In,!'(,-,- Mini.- - in M.n'ue.
Fourth. A ilr:i!'l.M tc.in mm ot Jmy '.'lltli ilt

iiionoy or present n Milu-itnt- nt'ier lie lev
to die Hour, I of KiirolhiitTt lor .won t i

Fil'di. M, n on tin' :M of .Vb.ivli. v.-i-

th,' military nervi.-- of th,- t,':ii:,-,- S':,i,-- a. vo-
lute iiikI'.t the .trull of ,ii. mivI tv..-- I, nn- - ,., ....
vr-- have siiieo nn- not leitil,- to ih- vi, .

ilnit't. tint the persons 1'nr it h.au i !.--

10 c lii.li!,, to Jrui'l a,,' u lhoiV'!i tiny Lain
he, n I'.n.tic.l or l'i,rui-h- i -- ut ,;'u;s- - ,,,, tl..- ,r.
of tit-- your.

Iu 'ii the rn'i.v s t,. r' ,m:: t,v
culiir .No. U from this U'.e. . a ti
report in eurh imv I, n i.,n',-- hy the 1. ,:
elirollineiil to in. a in Suilu ser.ioe. hu '

or 11:11 v !.;; ih'n'.U- 1.

jam 1..; r !'::v.
l'r .v. i Mn-lw- i Ii 1. ::.'

l'a ost M tT's-- ti.'s 11, r.
14 rn j..,ri:!. i

llari li,. .;,.l.v 17.

Til" uf th eitil. , ol the Ith I n: :'i
I'iai , of IVi.i ..ylvi'liia m ilirvci. ,1 1,1 1! .

eni.o- fioi.i ihe , m- II, p m i nr o;'ti-,- t'it .; -
.IN". K A V fl.l.'.Ii.N' 1.

Capt. un ! !'vv.t .M 1... !':. ::
Jale 2., -

XmA). FOR Ti! li
i?lli I'il-vM- I.V.1M I

'li'.HTV Al'.l.i: b"Mi:t) MV.S he t"I j of Is .11,, I 411 . h. li inu' in
heiinent p, n in dilv ul For- - '!:
K.-- We.-- t. I'io.Ua. 1 J, ';' :. .:. T.
l !."i i.ia.

Men ,'iiliiiif; in tl.i irjieu nt.
of One i :..! l'oll-.r-- 01 whi.-- t u ,niy.fi . ,.

in Kill uiiee. hes'l.'- - a pr, laima ot i'onr fi'ul.u
hein .i inlo 1, u t'. S. m r1. i. e. '.'..
ini: sev. uty-li- 0 to hu p:,i uje:, :1a e.x ; :ra

fiiti.-H- il f .r any threo vial r' :.n.'
ill ll:. liehl. I'lllu--

CAVAI.HV, AK1 ll.l.LUV "V. lM'A.NT
All of winch ill e 1'uy. lloapl ninl '

fl.,111 dale of . nli.-:i- ! eli'
I'ay ler iiu.ii'ti fieiu fl'l 111 to .? o n.
'i i cf Fidi "I Tiuer years i:i:l. i

aij''i.:.r.-i- r or lurti ini-i- :ii!i:i,.n. pp.
A.ij. U II. It. 11AM

F.ViiiAI. Ii
Si. ,,1 ,.rv. N rllt! ii

Or t,, S, r- - 1. V.'x. il 1. ui 1.. ::., p .

I'orpT. S F. J.i:.'.mi..:. I:'.h !'. V.
J.ilv Is, id. '..

KTRllIIDOi: S'l'Oi.,;.,.
TK A V Fli from the pr. ef ti... ..

Hi..-- i lovi on .s ,;..:.;:. v u.e n Ii u-

a red I'HV, Mo- 1, .,1, 11! I; ,.: . .,.,
nud lmi h, A v ii t n
leading to her r. rv aliki'iilK- re
!ll:d nil - p..lu.

l.Folti
Jlllv 1 ,.(. .;

(i;ic:''s. y,r.litf.
Henry Wei.-e- . now f,r :1. e In the ('...

of liel.J. I'oleli:, a I 1,

n ( Ni'lllnuiiln rii'
Vi.lialu I. llewitrt. J I.j

.Mure!. 'I , mi.
'l ilt' lllid .',11 iit,,r ;: poil,;. .1 by tin

ofl'ol. in. ii l'!ei, of N .nhiiiia, ri in et.iii.ty.
yaid. "to iiinke ot the p!.,,-r- l.
re ,1 fid by v it lup , f the ni.a e in:, i

in. Y.s. No. . .M.ui ii Tin, 1. Iso.i. i i

the purli.f ea v eulili,,! t!,.-r- , to nd.
port t.l the iil .I. " I!

thuri in. at hi- - ,.f!i.' in !i I: u,!i ot III

uiwn Sauuduy ;t e I'm "I Au.-n-- l 1.'
.. el. ck A .M A Vf. I.I. J. I'Al h

Julv 1 . 1.SO- -. Ai;

)ln'.-ii-l'

1 Y virtue of eeriain w ru f V. I

1 Vcu. Fxpou: . b. v. K:, in.- 111. i I.,',
out of lite I url ot r,i":u,' I'i of N.

bei land county. 1 run.; Iinfii:,. ta.d no- d:
will be e.vpi e. 1, public mi!,' 111 die Court
Stll.l.lirr. el. !f!..-.y- I lie il d.,v of A...
l.sl',."t, ut ol.e ..'clock 1' .M , tae ,.i. .in.,; d.
renl . till,', to wit:

All ihal eeltrtin two J'..ry bui!,! iriL.
2o left und iu d. p:b b' loot, titanic

kill.-lre- ill liic town il '1 r 1 ".'O'.l 01 h I

bf.ck lu7.
t'ikeTi in excc'it:..!! uril to b,

ptopertv of John ln;i I

A LSI I:
A certniii lot of prone,!, siamte in It

.Mount Cnneel i,,i,.-h,p- . Nor l.umbei
I'eiil.syliniiia. No . I,., undid on n,,.
by Si,.).!, leu, 1,11 Coal and I ,,.,1 M .un:
01, lh south by Second sire.-- t 1.1. d on Ih
alley, wher.ou are erected a bulile iw
lloute. Ae.

."eiied 1.1k. 1. in ee.'u!i.,n ..ml 1,, I.

icnpcllyol 'll.oli.tii Uibl.:s i It 1.1 l.l e ot
I'uvu.

ALSO
All thai certain ,,t f roun t...'.!,' ,1!

rouxh ol .a, ll.. el .V:.,,f,
boui.dul liorll. I'.y .aid I by t

fa.-- l by b,t No I. un I s. ulii v . i.i'i l ai.
U'lllij! 111 Ibeplunol lhlu , liUUll',
I'll whuli art! OH'1,,1 1 la,, ,1,, in. k ,1

house. a two-slo- i v buck St He lo. w ll. l.niir,iu alia. h,',l, a (n ine slui.le ai l oih.r u.
well of wul.r l the .l -- ii

belled token ill .1, ctl. u ul. i , I t s. id lis
p. I l.l el ll a '1 11, I, ,1,1

Ab.-i- i

All Ihut c.'ilam Irie I or tn , , f tai.d
Tuibul lowtisblp. Noldiuu.h, ilai.d c ni-
ls, und. ,1 and d.iibcl as i...;(.s I" a, i

soull. by ll.i .Mill.. i. I tu,, , t . i, i

I tt la lb .,., .... the li .lib l .l I

in. and on lbs Wf! b ll.,- sei.l ..: , .... I .,
So. I ou ll.s tt es Ilia.'.,.), Canal .V.nla .1, I..' .'

u.olool less, allot wtiK'h U) fital. J, Wb, u
Ud a hu,e kiiu

e,,.i lak.u tu u i :i
l iopeiiji o J. pu M,.r

All th.l . ,U I., .1 t- - . lUM'rt II

roi.b ul .."it:.- nul N i,l.u..l. I

1. .,,.) t N.,.4. i .,. .!. .1 II,. I. . 11, It so
ii.s. 1... l 1,4 ,.; ., It- - no. I .t i.'ui ', s:i
. u ibu a, a l ha N I,. I .,..i.t.n,. f it,

. I S.. I III ,1, I IU .'I ' I. bt II. 1 1,1 No I

j;, I.. , al lu ul sail Urf" b ou alio I. sir
Isu tl I) IiiIm. Us.ll.1,4 I. M S llsb.i

fl bit Ov.s 4 J

1. 1,,. l,.k, a iu ri s'in u a.'d 10 I s.,. as
ui tt ili'.a, I..11 I, slit.. to. ..... .

1".. 4 j uj I
I' IV 10 tt t I ..;.

tt... i...... I, is


